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Keep constantly on hand and iiianufac-- 1

...J. ... r.i..F nit binds ami h'.i-- s dill, round mid
aou.iri) Iron of superior quality, which they iil.er.
wholeale und retuil, current rules. .Uo.
Amern'iiii und Swede ni.il rod-- . lu.-- and lion
idow-wlng- enst and .hear steel, wiipon boxes

und kidney ore taken in exchange.
13.V. I.. A. OSTKO&I. S"d-

J7W7X0'N EPrlprietor Midtileport Sash
Vaetory and Hln ilmr Mill, will IMI nil orders In his

lino biiMituss punctually. "!..! ut low rules, by
orHpplvin;r toliiui ' .Mlddleport. -.

STEAM SAW M LL. Eront I'om- -

rroy. near Kan. Nlnl Nye. I'r'l''.''';
I.ii mlier sawed to crdiir on short notice.
lath coiiilantly hand, f"r sale.

KKVGEUVflLLE Steam Grist Mill N.
Stewart, Proprietor hus been recuutly rebuilt, and
Is now prepared to dojrondjvork prjonpUy . -l

.nril'cT""DAV'LS. lias his f'laning Ma- -

ebin,oii Ktieitr Hun. 1'oioeroy
fonstiiiil operali-- n. Fliiing,
Vc. kept islalltly on haml.l

' jKU'M.KV.
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till or'erj 10
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k. and rnticy
the linnkiiif?

Ctocka and Jew elry
nolle.'.

W. A. A1C11EU, Wa'chmaker and Jew-

eler, and wholetale mid retail dealer In Walclies,
Clocks, Jewelrv and Fancy Goods. Uront-at- .. above

the KeniiHpf.n House, Pomerov. I'lirticiilarullen- -

t ion puld to repairiiiKjull In linej
"iToTn-s- AM) SHOKS.

T. WHITESIDE. Manufacturer of Boots
und Shoes. Front Street, three doors above Stone
brldze. I best of work, for Ludlosand Gentle- -

...n.l.. I n i r.ter. I"'
"iTKATI'IKK UEA - 1'lls--

.

I

JJcQUIGG fe SMITH, Leather Dealers
and Findors, Court utreot, 3 doors below tho Hank,
nod opposite Urnnch't Sloro, Potneroy. 0

aTAXU F A C I V H ii s .

SUGAR-llU- N Salt Company. Salt twen- -

tv-H- cents per bushel. Office near the Furnace.
VI C. QUANT, Agent.

I'OMEKO Y Salt Company.
five cent" nor bnshel.

DAUNEY Coalport
woiitv-Bv- e couls bushel

i- -i

9.1)11
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for

Salt

Salt
ountry

Salt

(i. W. :OOPKI, Secretary.
BLACKK.MITHINti.

Watchmaker

Company,

F. E. HUMPHREY, Blacksmith, in U
new building, back of tho Bunk building, Pomeroy.
Job Work of ull kinds, Horse-shoein- ot., executed
with nentuessand dispatch 1'

PA1NIKHS CiLAZIEKS.

F. LYMAN, Painter aud Glazier, back
room of P. Lambroeht't Jewelry Store, west side
Court street, Pomeroy, O.

SAPUIEKY.

JOHN EISELSTIN, Saddle, Harness and
Trunk Manufacturer, Frant Street, three oors be-

low Court, Pomeroy, will execute nil work en-

trusted hlsenro with neatness und dispatch. Sml-dle- a

sotten np In the neatest
JAMES WRIGHT, Saddle and Harness

Maker. Shop over aud Ratuburu'a store,
Kutmn(i,o. 11

WAGON MAKING.

CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKING by
M. Bltm, Front Street, flrrt eorner below the
Knlllnc-MO- l. Pomeroy, O. All article in bis line
rf busineas manufactured at reasonable rates, and
they are especially rocom for durability.

PETER CROSBIE, Wagon Maker, Mul- -

' treat aide, three daors Bark street,
Pomeroy, Ohio. Manufacturer of Wsgon, Bug-

gies, Carriages, ice. All ordert Slled on short
notice. 1

DENTISTHV.
1). C. WHALEY. Surgeon Dentist,

Hummer'a Building tnA Rory, Rutland street,
Mlddlanori, O. All opcrutloas perlalnliig to the
)rofeaion promptly perforroed. ba.Ues waited
upon their residence. If desired. 1

A fVEEKLY. JOURNAL-DEVOT- ED TO POLITICS, LITEItA1!"1

ICpKo mora boiutlful Iowoh hunbuon tnnubt ly
a iiiodL-r- ijpot tliun litem Uncut by Wltltller.
Adam and Ka, ullud from tliu Gordon, Lad ant

dawn dltcoiiaolntely on the outer tide of the wall of
ParadUo, and tliera an angul found tnoiu bewailtiiK
their fate. Thoreupon the nidiiint pratouoo apoka:

".rl!" hoald, lij look behind
When hopo Ituil bul'urn.

And imlleiil Imud und willing mind,
Your 1oh nia yal rcsturo.

I leuvo you with a upell whose power
Cau inuke llii dutuit iclud,

And call around you fruit and flowi-r- ,

v- - At fcur a hdun hd. i ' ' ' '

' 'I ilollto yoiirhanili'wlth power to lift '

Tliu cnro from off your oil,
Vour uvory iloutii bliull oefitt a Kift

Vour low it ulu ihroinjli-toil- .

"(io. cheerful yon hummiiig bii',
To labor m lo tay."

Tl hllu glcuMiinu over Edi'n'a treet,
ihu Jingcl pnwud awy.

7 bu iillKi'iin of the w orld went forth
. Owuditiut taUiu.ord(
Ami loinid w horo'or tltoy tilled the onrlh,

A urduuol lltu Lord!

Onre more, nh, whlK-wlnc- ud nrgol, atmid,
U Hero niuiiallll plnu and (trlut v,

And luad llirnufli tuJ lo Kduu-luud- ,

Haw Aduius and new Evua.

JJThu following "L'lion a Lndy Singing," ! one
of Hie iweetett tiling we havo rend ror itiuiiy u out.
It la roiu th jpen of Thoinat William Puraons, of
Kuttou, Hiilhoror a volume of very beautiful poeti-

cal inoneaus:
"Kit u my Iwly aiiK to me
'1 iii' i oiik ol' tne lul one Unit sleepn by the eu,
lil Uu: tciat e ou lliu rock,uuU lliu i;;'ri' true,

Si i l.nuo Wliatlic l'lcunlii'0 liiul over luo lol',
For 'i Iniidu ul old suilnen Unit litcs In my soul.

"So jlill iny hanrl at each tender word,
'1 hut the ,..ilo Hi'iny bonoin sunieaiy irruu,
And I liuiiliy brenlhed, but only henruj

Wiici-- w in, 1; nut in the world of incn,
Lnlil ijlie uuoao uiu Willi siliincu again.

'Lij;bt .liudo played on the pictured wtill,
Kfuiii the uu. plea llikl llullcied oulsido 111.'

Anil Uu-- dayliphl yet. ah! not all,
Too liltlu lor lliatull Uie 1'urrei.l w ould be.

iku u ui.beaui Ue waaand U lo me!

"When iii some returned, na Iho tone: wna o'er,
I f.iin ti.niid have mild lo her, "King ll oneo inoru;"
l.ui Minn as il'- Kiniled, w ibU H'orcOore;

.M utlii eln.ugll hur look 1 found,
Ami Uu In.sh of tier lip aoeined itwcrt lis sound."

; ttscclliinj.
PATIENT AND FORBEARING.

"I should think, Elm, we might liave
tome imisi or wr.nn i:nkes once in a while
lor t. 1 ain bit;k of this plain liv-

ing," biiid Mr. John Weston, wuh a tiviful
luuli, as he lniiimd hiii'k in hi chair ni the
c o it b i t of t he nioitiing nit-itl- .

"1 did iii:iid to h?iku both pii.'Siirul cake
yesiurday," baid hu wil'o, tii'iilugf tioally,
"hul llie biiby "as vciy 'lub.-i- , ;i ml a num-
ber of I'i'lhoiia fiilhn! i.i llie c itir&o of the
day, and luiik ii) nil my leis-ur- lin.f."

"A Iwavb m '. b'gin to think
I t;linh hate liii'i a fook, or live lik a
(iiahaitiilc ail th : icl of my days. 1 ihink

. is a i v ma; ivunn-- cannot jirovhl.: do-i-fi- it

fi'd tor two. 1 btiicve 1 could hwu
if 1 lmd three babifw to take cart- - of." And
with these unirrauious wordd hu look his

- . . i ...... i . t. i :.. .J I
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'Oh dear! oh dear! that is too bad!"
thought Mrs. Weston, as his words sank
deeper and deeper into her heart, and
stirred up all the bitti rnessand unrest that
are loo often surging and seething deep

human do... like recol.

eryiliing. uiino an me lime was
getting dinner yesteiday, until my heart
ached for him; and llieii those tiiesome
callers! 1 believe I ill never step out of
the house again, and then no one will eome
here, and I can live like a hermit, and work
all the time." And the seething waters
robe higher through the outlet of hard
thoughts, until they swept overall remem-
brance of the patient forbearance that he
had often manifested toward her in the
three years of their married life.

"But it won't do to sit 1 have
dishes to wash, and pies to make,

and dinner to gel, and Willie to take care
of, too."

And so Mrs. Weston wiped her eyes,
and began to clear up the table, but every-
thing went wrong, the tears that brought
no relief kept coming, and blinded her,
and hindered her in all she attempted to
perfuim. One plate was broken from a
valued 6et, and large grease spot made
on the floor, and the fire woald not burn,
and no kindlings. "1 should think hus-
band ought to remember some of his own
short-comings,- " said she, almost aloud, as

took up knife, and tried to whittle a
shavings. "I guess 1 could complain

if I pleased." And the lips closed light
over the white, pearly teeth, a
leally pretty mouth, that seemed made for
a model of beauty.

But the dieariest hours will drag away
at last. At quarter to twelve, the table
was set, and the ham and eggs ready, the
rituhliups and notatoes baked for ho
shou'd not have reason, to complain of his
diinier, she had bitterly 6aid to herself
hall dozen times iu the course of tho fore-

noon and the pies made, and she ready
to receive him in very becoming attire,
with hair braided over her white fore-

head in wavy folds, and her bright eyes
gleaming with glance that slole up from
the hearth-fire- s within, that ever should
burn a loving, affectionate wife's breast.

"I am sorry 1 spoke eo," thought Mr.
Weston, as he stepped off the door-6tep- ,

"for Etta is good wife, and it is seldom
that I have reason toxiomplain; but 1 did
want a good breakfast this morning, ana
I felt ci oss about it. I will buy her that
book she was speaking about the other
day, and make her a present ol it; aim
hope it will make amends for my unkind-nes- s.

And with that comforting resolu-
tion Mr. Weston threw aside the slight
rankling remorse that had disturbed hiai,
and whistled and 6ang at his work as cheer
fullyas usual, forgetful of his grieved wife,
who was pondering over and resenting his
harshness.

"Hero is the book, Etta, that you were
speaking about," said Mr. Westou, as he
6lepped into the dining-roo- punctually

. . . , . --

nri ill. all 1--1. i. 3d. fS """

At twelve. "I know it is an
one, by the lo6ks of it." '

"Thank you," said Etta coldly. "Din-
ner ia ready." And she seated herself at
the table, poured out the hot coffee,
passed the bread and butler td her hus-

band as indifferently as only resentful
womau can do, aud commenced' eatifig
her meal in silence.

"Etta" the toue was very different
from the morning one ''Mrs. Neal eent
word by me to you that Mrs. Carson and
Mary were coming there after-

noon, and she would like lo have you come
'

over. What shall I tell her?" ;
" "Toll her that I live jo time toVisit,,

I havo enough to do at home;" Ahd lior

lip curved a little as she said this, but
closed again firmer than ever.

"Why, Etta, shall I give her that an-

swer? Is it true?"
"Jfes, I work hard as I ought, and 1

am found fault with now, and 1 have come
to the conclusion that I had better stay at
homu all the week, and not spend uny
time visiting. If I had some one to pro-

vide kindlings or dry wood, or was willing
to eat a plain meal when the bab) was so

orosi I could hardly get him out of
arms, perhaps I might go out, but, as it
is, I think I had bettor make slave of my-

self at once, and always stay at home and
work."

'I am sorry yon have such a hard
lime," was the pleasant rejoinder. "Per-
haps you wish you were a girl again do
you'?" And there was an undercurrent
of earnestness in tho tone that light spo-

ken words eould not believe.
I wish I had a husband that thought

1 had done right sometimes. I might
have had such an one if I had chosen,"
was the unwife-lik- e reply; and it was a
sentence- too much Mr. Weston was very
sensitive on that point, and he lookup his
hat and left the room with feeling in his
breast toward his wife almost new to

him.
I hope he will find out I won't bear

everything," thought Etta, as his footsteps
died away on the walk. But, after Willie
was hushed to sleep, and the noon's work
done, and the house all $till, with the rest-

lessness of an unquiet spirit Mrs. Weston
walked out into the g"-- and down the
lane to tho clear pehbl jrook, and hived
her hot blow in its :ooVffg waters.

Tho vt ind sighed softly in the branches,
and rustled the glossy leaves, then swept
far away among the forest trees with voice
like the murmuring ocean wave that cease-

lessly Lcals against the shoie. Such n

sweet peace seemed blooding over all na-

ture's works, that insensibly it soothed
Ella's thoughts, and she wan-d.'u- d

buk to the house with few wild
ilovviiis wreathed in her niiir. tier lip nail

and leut, neeas j.auy
must field aud

Etta, the over
trees, scrub the split

after she worm's
desk, off the and

be laid in there by some mistake. A num-

ber of loose papers were about,
and carelessly bhe took up and
one and until a toft of
her own hair fell in the

"My own dear JUta a

down in the m.uI. "I can't ev- - I was all the paper contained; hut rush- -
.1- i n .i. .' t flood thocneu i
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lections the hour she gave it to him.

It was fair night, and the
moonlight stole in the

clinging vine, and carpeted the floor with
bilver lines. The whispering,
breeze shook the at
their feet, and lifted the curls from her
cheek wet with tears.

"Just one curl, dear Etta, to gaze upou
I am And the

was and sweet kisses
upon her and again at that
sad hour.

and again were they
her cheek as memory wide

book, and brought the past close to

view. The wakeful night watches amid
the storm, the fitful dreams of a

walerv crave for him she loved better than
words could tell, the anxious for
letters and reunion after of
separation, nil rose up before her with the

life.
And had this treas-

ure turned to dross a thing,
lo be cast No! no!

The reaction had come, as it
and as Etta leaned her head low over

the note, hot, tear again, but
were not tears of anger. Her own

har-- h words in her ears, and her
unkindness and injustice to who so

erred, filled her heart with
Could not she, who often needed

forgiveness, foririve or bear the
least of blame? Oh, if she had
only governed herself in the morning, and
guarded her soul, and not let the

waves what day
would have been blotted out ot existence.

cry called her down stairs.
She took him up, him in her arms,
and the smiles came back to her in an-

swer to his smiles and caresses.
But few stitches were sewed that

for the walk and musings, and
of the baby took up most of the time

tilt five, the hour to prepare and

then baby was in the with
the nondescript playthings of big pan,
and spoon and whip, and the fire kiu- -... - . '11 1 -
elled, and the tea-ketu- e nuea ior vea.

table was eet again, and the toast
made and covered up close to the fire, and
warm cakes all done as the clock
6truck six.

will he meet me?" was her tho't,
to the window to his re-

turn. Five ten minutes by,

and she saw him on the walk,

but Ins steps were not as light as usual,
and his head was bowed down, aa if
weary in body and mind

words, "I torry I grievea .3
from her .ips.

'And 1 am eorry, Etth, I
say the same to you after nay
ableultrfinding, for I Wt9
wife, before I left the room JN

I will watch and against j
but if 1 forget myself, I will try
amends before I go from homt
leave you to over my word
until unkind thoughts it
your soul with bitterness toward

"I will not tell you Jphn,
have resolved, for fear J may
resolution: but I hope God w

fell

J'rtot

time,
dance;
make

nd not
v tears,
nd fill
e."
hat . I
k my
njive

me mv sinfulness this, trie at ;

.'RIL 1859.

Ktroncrth tn hve'rcomft flvil DttSinii. . ' h"t
I may do as I would be done by in
every act of life."

-- -

A Stubborn Stripling.
A big stripling, fresh from Vermont,

once entered the Academy, at
Byfield, Mass. At that time the boys and
girl? were kept in one apartment, only the
middle aisle separating them. One day
this stripling who had just beeu
helping one of the girls through a hard
sum, thought it not more than light that
he should take toll for hid servicesjaccord-mgl- y

he threw his arm the
rosy damsel and gave a 6ly but rousing
smack, which startled the whole assembly.
"Jedediah come up roared
the preceptor.

The delinquint appeared; hU face with
like red hot warming pan and

as silly as out
vour hand, sir!" said the pedagogue. "I'll
teach you not to act thus in thia institu-
tion."

The huge paw was in a hori-

zontal line towards the instructor, who
surveyed its broad surface with mathe-
matical eye calculating how many strokes

his small ferule it would take to cover
the large of tquare inches it

"Jedediah" at he said, "this is
the first time you havo been called up for
any delinquency; now, sir, if you say you

sorry for what you have done, 1 will
let you off this time without punishment!"

"Sorry," exclaimed the youngster,
an of and indiguation;

No, Sir I am not, and 1 will do
it again if you me jest as hard as you
like. By the Jnmpin Jehcsiphat, I'd stand
here ami let you lick me till kingdom kum
afore I'd sorry at that."

jt?Spring'is opening early, and now
the dwellers in tho will have their
hands full of work. This is the great
season for active preparation. Everything
about, the Homestead, the Barn, and the

ioi-i.it- its compression hrrnness. r careuu orsigni.
"But I finish habv's dress," tho't crops in should be put in.

as she ran softly up'stairs lo get
' Look the orchard and other fiuit

materials. They had been m'udaid; and rough bark, off the
searching all the drawers, thimbles of eggs, keep the cattle

opened John's thinking they might giain fields mowing put
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whip

be

country

a
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lands,
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tin the rails that the winds have blown
from the fences. tiim up the wood piles,
rake up the chip's, knock in pieces the cat-ll- o

droppings upon the sward lands, aud
thus be in readiness when the warm days
come on, to go into the henvj' Spring work
without hindrance. Keep tho working
teams in good heart, so they will not faint
w hen they come to the heavy plowing and
hauling. Ohio Cu'tivalor.

JZ5?We knew an old man who believed
that what was .o be would be. He lived
in Missouri, and was one day going out
several miles through a region infested in
early times bv very savaore Indians. He
always took his fjrun with him, but this j

fouud the
out. As lie would not go without it, some
of his friends tantalized him by saying
there was no danger of tho Indians,
he would die until his time had come
anyhow.

"Yes," said the old fellow, "but sup-

pose I was to meet an Indian, and his time
had come, it wouldn't do not to have my
gun."

It is said old feller was first
cousin lo "Bob Logic."

Thb Elepiiakt. When Cousin Icha-bo- d

first saw at a show, he exclaimed
with much astonishment:"Then that's
a real menagery the identical critter it-

self! Wouldn't ou 'em make a team
to draw stun with? Ain't he ascrouger!"
Ichabod home and related what he

seen. "I 6eed," he, "the genu-
ine menagery the biggest lump of flesh
that ever stirred. He had tew tails
one behind, t'other before. Philosophers
call the fore one a proboscus. He put
one of his tails in my pocket and hauled
out all the ginger-brea- d every hooter.
What d'ye think he done with it? Why,
he stuck it in his own pocket, and begau
to look for more."

Manners maketii Man. Manners are
of more importance than laws. Upon
them, in a great measure, the laws depend.
The law touches us but here and there,
now and then; manners are what vex or
soothe, corrupt or purify, exalt debase,
barbarize or refine us, by a constant,
steady, uniform, insensible operation, like
that of the air we breathe. They give out-
lives their whole form color. Accor
ding to their quality the a idor destroy
morals.

"Sister." There is something sooth-
ing in the name of sister, when its utter-
ance calls up the warm affections of the
heart. The thoughts that circle around it
are quiet,, beautiful, and pure. Passion
has no place with its associations. The
bride is the star, the talisman of the heart,
the diamond above all price, bright and
blazing in tho noonday eun: a 6ister, the
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THE ARKANSAS TRAVELER.
j In the early settlement ot Arkansas, a
traveler, after riding some ..eight or ton
miles without meeting a human being, or

seeing a human habitation, came at length,
by a sudden turn out of the wood road, to
araiaerable "shanty," the centre of a small
clearing, in what had originally been a
"Black-jac- k thicket," whence the only
sound that proceeds is the discordant mu-

sic of a broken-winde- d fiddle, from the
troubled bowels of which the occupant is
laboriously extorting the monotonous tune
known aa "The Arkansas, or liackenaack
Traveler." Our traveler ridoa up within

aweet of th.e door, whicU. onee tho
bed frame oTa cart body, now covered with
bear skins, and hung upou two biji wooden
hinges. After much shouting, the inmate
appears, fiddle in hand, and evidently
wratby at being interrupted in tho exercise
of his art. The following colloquy ensues,
the indefatigable fiddler still playing the

strain of "Tha Arkansas Traveler"
which fact he continues, at sudden inter-

vals, until the dialogue, as will be seen, is
brought to an unexpected conclusion. If
this be not "seeking lodgings under diff-

iculties," we should like to know what
might be legitimately so considered.

Traveler: "Friend, cau I obtain ac-

commodations for the night with you?"
Arkansaw "Artist:" "No, Sir 'nary

'commodation."
Tinvi.lei . "Mv dear Sir. I havo id ready

traveled miles v, and neither within fch-uit-

mo-- ir mv have a
'
was the traveler had ol

lo can't accommodate for!; bfing on tho
plays

Ark. "Artist:" "Just it did. j My friend,
We're mum out of everything to eat in tho

house: Bill's gone to niiil with ihe last
nubbin of corn on these Ml

be nigh onto the shank even-i- n'

afore he a unless sumthin'
uncommon happens."

Traveler: "You surely have
that I can feed to my horse; even a few

potatoes would be better than no food."
Ark. "Artist:" "Stranger, our eatin'-root- s

out about a ago; so your
chance is slim thar."

Tiavek-r- : "But, my friend, I must
with you, any way. 1 can't go any

further, whether 1 obtain anything to eat
or not. You certainly will allow me the
shelter of your

Ark. "Artist." "It can't bo did, old
hoss. You see, we've got one dried
hide the premises, mo and tho ole

woman alius occupies that; so what's your
chance?"

me lo 'B "1'
T V . ,L, or lo on and

tlla and blanket I'll make a bed
ietice corner."

Ark. "Artist:" "lli.ch your hoss
that Simmon

the

tree? in a horn!
you must be a tool, stranger!
Don't you see that's me and the ole wo-

man's only chance for 'simmon beer, in

the fall of the year? If your hoss is so

larnal hungry, as you nay he is, he'd gir-

dle it as high upas he could reach, afore
raornin'. llitoh your to that tree!

I 'spect not: nouo, stranger, you
come 'nary sich a dodge as that!"

Our traveler, seeing that he had an
original to deal with, and being himself
an amateur performer upon the instrument

which the settler was ardently at-

tached, thought he would change his

tactics, and uriw his determined not-to-b- e

"host" out a little before
him of the fact, that he too could play the

"Arkansas Tiavele.-;- which once being
known, he rightly conjectured, would be
a rjassnort to his better

, ,.,e I : r.l.,."en, menu, ii "ji
time that some of family had it now far is it to the next house?"
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not

that this
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tew
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had said

or
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nigh nUy do,
to

and
if it,

all.j p;lV

of the Wood
see i reckon me

bridge 'twas
eend

stream about lilioen or such
"Friend, you commu-

nicative; and if no'offenso, I'd like to

you for a living?"
Ark. "Artist." "No offense on

"A Where in the

name
lomers come lrom I our nearesi. neigu-bo- r

is ten miles
Ait fact me

ill

nnil in course will improve too
Uows'ever, do suthin now, even. Me

and look tho t'other
day, went we bol t band
of whiskey; mil we come home and

i...r I,.,n,
rrin U KlIICC imiiii,

agin side of room, and
shortly arter, the ole sea: "Sup-posi- n'

you tap your of the and

did; she Dougni uriua,
me picayune.

Pretty soon, to get dry, and sez

I: woman, your end

of bar'l?' aud did;
sells me way-- that pica-

yune traveled back'ards and
of that caution

them 'redeye.'
is apt with every business;

and me ole lost
in grocery line;
'twas. The boy Bill, son.he see

how licker aud he

'nary jinein the retail
... ,1,., llo imm ,,r ililpr lurlit. th of Kii.mo Inn nun nt?rlit lie crawls Ulllier llie. .i'

prned, out and the comet of taps attvixt the cranks mo

X. --TV.. X""ji,2Nrr2C"J5 FutillMliorw.

puchcon floor; and r'nlly behevo he's .'ot
than me and ole woman

good ti' vngabon, come lo tho
'gaiff' his born partents; it's

to make sour agin all creation:
jhar, by'U the ruination of
takes to trickery jist nateral an hun-gra- y

'possum takes to hen roost. Now,
stranger, what on yeitrtli I to lie
beat me and tho woman entirely."

Traveler: "It would be me
to advise in regard to your son, ns have

of my own. You its ten
miles to next house; the

carried away; no possibility
of it, and seven miles through
twamp ihn only bridgo in vicinity!
This is rather gloomy prospect, particu-
larly sun in just down; siill
my.ctiriosiiy iaexcttedr irnd you haye
playing one' part 6f the' "Arkansas Trav-
eler" my I would Tike

to know, before leave, why you don't
Ihronyh?"
"Artist:" "For one of the best

reasons on yearth boss I can't
hunt th turn that tchune, 'nd

drat me ever Khali."
Traveler: "(rive mo iu3trument,

and I'll seo if Dlay turn for
you."

Ark. "Artist:" "Look o'here. my friend
play tho turn of that tchune."

Traveler: "I believe can."
Ark. "Artist:" "'Lite, old boss!

we'll find olaco for in the cabin, sure.
thirty Ole (a

nnr lmrse had niouihful the first indication
eat; why you me any o:her human prcm-to-ni"ht?- "

misscH.) the fu-any- turn the
'casn crV he "Jlm-km-iac- Truoelvr."
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of

cum home,

something

gin week

roof.

only
and
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na'.'ral
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to so
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Traveler:

yesterday

we

in

can't

hitch your horse to llio eimmon
any whet e else j'on ploa.e. Bill'l

j

j

i

tree, or
11 bo ber

soon, anil lie taiiu nun.
you call Ball and up from

spring; tell Isance to go into the bpring-hous- e,

good large piece ov
bear steak to bi ilo for the stranger's

tell Sail to knock
and get flvitr, anil have some flour-doin'- s

and cl;it:ken-fixen- s for the stranger.
just heaves in twenty-four- s

hours curlier than ho was expected half
hour before) Hill, O Bill! there's a stranger
here, and plays the tumol 'Racken-sa- k

Traveler:' go the corn-cri- and get
a bigpunkin, and it to so
the stranger can have uuthin' to sit on
skin a tarter 'lung mo and o!o wo-

man, while the is gelt and
Bill, take plenty of

i:o nubbins, Bill; then rub him well
down: ami come to the

.. l niiil liie
"Allow hitch horse "

i .. ;,i, u,i skin, the sinimger sleep then,

can't

ii t P Ti o

Bill. ri'ikon he'll u!:iv the ot tho
Rackensack Traveler us"

"pui:kin" as brought; the "Uterr."
were "chinned" and ' ol
"theliackousaok Travel was repeatedly
played, to abundant edification; and
"gals" finally announced that supper was

and although of ".store lea,"
they had "sasifax tea without
milk," was one to long
and gratefully remembered. Tho
remained all and was piloted
over "bi cr.-ek- early next morning.
Of truth, "musio hag charms sooth
the savage b leas t.' Knickerbocker JSJay.

Ilclpiias Poor.
The New Association for the Re-

lief of l'oor, in its fifteenth annual
makes some admirable suggestions

which we condense:
1. who owe the poor anything

pay at Cash for washing
anil ironing, or almost cash, may

thing employer, but it ia a
nii-a- t ii for emrdoved. who has to

. . &a 0
Ark. "Artist:" miles, and 11

jJ1(y ; t,is Way room-ren- t and
think they're long ones, ufore Vo recommend it to all who
you thar. 1 come onto forgettiu' mve yvoi k to or who can make

tell you the big creek is the bridge is wo,k suitable for the vat ions classes ho
carried there's 'nary yeai thly j

!M.e ci,itily withouiemployment, there-
to ford it; and yer to cross fore food, to employ them forth-yer'- ll

have lo go about seven miles up the j WH1( them, promptly, a generous
stream to Dave Lady's puncheon . If a" poor will consent to
biid'-e- , one biggest bamboo j

Kaw an(i Si)li t cord of foi
, i . t ... t

Rwaions ever vou
is etar.din' yet

moruin', though one was down
feet a matter."
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street beggar, who will turn into
beer at the next comer.

Cuuculio. It that Mr.
Brooklin, Nr. Y., has

the a number of trees, the prc-s- -

thar want just one solitary pica- - by binding ot

yune left, nnd the woman alius upon the several 11

the I'uss, course had it. Well, fruit upon trees thus Healed
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Bush, saved
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business,
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(Bill
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perfection, while that near by, not tlius
perfection, while mat near ny, not,
protected, was entirely destroyed by lhe

it by all means, and everything
that "promises ourselves, tho
only plums saved this season, from the
arch destroyer been a few sewed up
in millinet! Horticulturist.

Getting things mixed up. Boy with
and rimless hat, runs into

Dr.F I)n g Store, with a fn

his hand: "Doctor, mother mo' to
lhe shoticary pop quicker'n blazes, cos
bub's sick as the with the picken
chox, and she wants a thimble full of
gollio in thU din tipper, cos we ha'n't
a ijotlle, and the hint pup's got the, bine

hi't. Got any?"

$1.40 in udvunof.

WHOLE NUMBER 867

'lti Mail ol illanv Itvntctlles.
Tho invalid who takes hold of thedni

list as if it were a bill of fare, and is con-
tinual. y changing from one item to another
liko a green guest uta hotel dinner,
a fair of killing himself before hfl
lias ex.au-.te- d the catalogue of poisona.
Some will bear ibis kind of
"medical treatment" longer than others,
but anything of case-harden- sys-
tem, lined wuh asbestos, and furnished
with gtiita-perelw- i nerves and steel sinews,
must succumb last. Wo trust, how-
ever, that this plan of transferring tha
whole materia ruedica to the stomachs of
the sick, is nearly obsolete. Half tho
world already understand that two inesti-
mable remedies introduced by Professor
lloll.iwny are sufficient for all internal an. I

ailments. Tho other half is last
vcJ'eiptf to. trie same opmiorjt.--ItJ- s safe to
predict that the day .is no. distant when
the pharmacopoeia revtTuhji tAiwn.'
a very minute volume, which may' per-- V
ithance "grow small by degrees and beau-
tifully Ws," until it' vanishes altogether.
Venerable errors are not immortal. They
must die, and if they are decently buried
with respect due to old ago, it is tho
most that can he expected for them.

We have our prejudices, like ot her
and they stick us like barnacles, form-
ing a sort of armor which iho eword of
truth cannot always readily penetrate.
But when we 6ee sores of twenty yi ars
standing emedi'i six weeks by Ilolloway's
Ointineu, chronin dy-pop- of tha
most distressing kind relieved in a fer
days by Ilolloway's Pills, (and that thesa

havo been accompli-die- repeat-
edly i3 beyond dispute.) what are we lo
say? To deny efficacy of remed es
that woik such apparent miracles, would
be mere laiuiiy. Wo shall not thus stul-
tify ourselves. The reputation of his
medicines as for th roe-fori- of
the maladies of the human race, is foun-
ded on immutable; facts, and facts are a

of antagonists that we decline
meeting in the field of controversy with
any Kind of with which the pro-
fession could us. W'o have many

among the faculty, and possibly
tsonio of them may consider the cures ef-
fected by the use of Ilolloway's
Fills and Ointment an innovation on their
rights. If so, it is trespass which the
eiek will approve, and which every philan-
thropist with whose interest it does not
interfere is aure to commend. Memphis

1 oi' TiMii. Pliny, in one
of li letlei i, w here he gives an account
of the variutis methods he used 10 fi!J up
every vacancy of time, after seveinl em-
ployments which he enumerates: "Some-
times," he, "I limit but even then,
I carry Willi me a pocket-book- , that whilst
my servants ate busied in disposing of nets

other mailers, I may be employed in
something that may be useful to mo in my
studies; and that if I miss of my game, I
may at least bring home miiia of my
thoughts with me, and not have the mor-.itieati-

of having caught nothing."
iT2f"Tlie Northumberland (M!ass.)

"Gazeltu" siij's oddly matched couphj
fioni the town of Peru were marriod in
Williamsburg on the 2dinst. The bride-CToo- m

was a verdant looking youth of
sixteen years, and the bride a dashing
widow of thirty-fou- r, who ha.4 already
buried two husbands, the last of whom
was eighty years old. The minister at
fust IiesitMied, but being assuied by tho
lad's father that it was "all right," per-
formed the ceremony. The widow
deeded a farm to the hid before they
were married.

To Dkstiioy Rats The Gnlihi "Era- -

pi re State" says:
"We have been credibly informed by a

lady of our city, whose house becamo
with those troublesome little var-

mints, that the simple remedy of dissolv-
ing copperas in cold water (make it strong)
and sprinkled in llie most prominent places
for resort, will make them leave at a two-fort- y

rate, and no mistake. Sho tried it
successfully, and has not been
with rats mice since. It is simple and
will not cost much to try it."

Rklioion iio.mk. Religion begins in
the family. One of the holiest sanctuaries
,,ti li. .mo TIim nlfnr is

pervert what is dono for them.) "-- more venerable than any ahar iu a church
washerwoman agree to take hlty cents j(juikvUU ,nid9 Th(J ejuu,.iwll of lhe
a dozen, but it bhe has to tho bag ()ul (.u.,.lilv i)eyi,l3 at th-- j Ii reside.
home and tho basket back you, sonii;- - ;,.,.;i.,..Vi.,,.u.i,;..', i..l
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llie family. "Let them learn first," says
the apostle, "lo show piety at home.

Jj-yTh- sorrow for tho deal is the only
Sorrow from whi.:h we refuse to be di-

vorced. Every oiher wound we seek lo
heal every other affliction to forget; but
this wound we consider it. a duly to keep
open this affliction we cherish and brood
over in silence. li ving.

XiTFrom lhe cradle to tho gtave, man-
kind need the aid of their fellows: they
cannot exist without it high or low, rich
or poor. Itis a condition of our being; all
who need mil nave u right to nsu it: none
who are able to give it cau refuse without
danger.

JCr"Father," said an ambitious young-
ster, about the size of a pepper-box- , "I
can do without shoes, but I nm 6u:iei ing
for a bosom-pin!- " A year or two hence
will see this hopeful in the ranks of tho '

'"fast," . j

SrA captain of a privateer, who had
been in an.engagement, wrote to his own- - .

ers that Hyi had received b it little damago
having 6r.!y one of hie, h in Js woiindod

in lhe nose.

XiTYV hen does a man look like a cannon
ball?
' When he looks round.


